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OLDEST AND BEST EQUIPPED.
CommercialC o l le g e
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
I now ham  the tax hills *rndy for 1803, payable 
August 10, Interest commencing O ctober 1ft. 
All taxes to ho paid a ’ mv ofllce, 423 M Un street, 
over Crockett und Lovejoy’s store. < >fllee hours 
9 to 12 a. in., 1 to 3 p . m. and 7 to 8 evonin
31
CITY CHAT.
Here and There About Our Rapidly 
Growing Rockland.
E. 8. FAIt&BLL,
R E O P E N S  S E P T E M B E R  flth , 1803 .
Book-keeping, S horthand , Penm anship and a
GENERAL FITTING FOR BUSINESS
T h is  Institution has a reputation  fo r thorough. 
nesR, practicality,and orig inality  o f over fifty yeara. 
•Landing, and refers to 2*<,000 past students.
A nnual p rospectus and beautiful specim ens of 
penm anship mailed free upon application. A ddress,
C. E  C O M K K , P r in c ip a l ,  2886  
0 0 0  W a s h in g to n  S t.,(C o r  Kea< li  8t.)Wost<»n
A dvertised T a x e s .
T he nine m onths having expired , all tuxes on 
Reni K’tate f o r ’he venr 1892 n o w  rem nln lrg  unpaid 
unless paid before S ep t. 1 st, 1 8 9 3 , will be ndver- 
tlsod and sold ns the I iw directs. All tuxes are 
now draw ing  fen per cent In te re st, payable a t  my 
office, 406 Mam S tru tt. Office opvh every day, 
M ondty . W ednesday and Saturday  evenings
22
S O R R EL W A N T E D .
W ood o r l ady’s sorrel (has n yellow  blossom ). 
T en cents a pound for fresh, clean sorrel.
G. W. THOM PSON,
30*30 26 Purchase 6 t., Rockland.
AN  O P P O R T U N IT Y .
R l ’»rlli»  thinking of ,0 'n g  into tho m illinery hue I 
nees, end would like ,o take ,io..e.B ion of n Urge 
prosperous millinery eetabliehiiiunt would do w ell 
to  w rite  to o r cull upon
MRS. JA M E S H A N R A H A N ,
28 N o. 893 Mnln St Rockland, Me
AND
School o f Shorthand & Typewriting,’ 
3 9 0  C ongress S t., opp . C ity Hall, 1
P O R T L A N D , M E .
S end f o r  Ca t a l o g u e . Ad d r e s s^
L. A . G R A Y  A  S O N ,  P roprietors
T O  L E T
One o f W ell. O. S lu g ti 'e  co ltu g n  on B roadw ay. 
Poaeeeelon vtven nt ni ce. For further Inform ation 
call nt 185 B R O A D W A Y . 88
S TO R F TO  L E T .
Store In R ankin Block fitted for the Drue bu rl 
ieea. A pply so BERRY BROS.
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
ca ll for the
Globe T ro tte r
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
Good Tenem ents In the Spear Block. Mnln street, 
and one over Jns . W ight’s shop, Park Place.
28 C .T .o r  F. R. S PE A R .
O ffice R o o m s to  R e n t.
Good office room s in the new and splendid 8yn. 
dlcate  building. Apply to
16 C. II. BERRY .
FOR S A LE .
One n r more Interests In the estate o f the  late 
Lucy II . Sanborn of this c ity , T rue P . P ierce, Ad- 
mlnlHtrator. 31 R. M. PIL L SB U R Y .
Rem em ber th a t they
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ro s . <fc Co.
I t  is the best 5 cen t
C igar sold.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
Tw o-story  house in first class order th ro u g h o u t 
A pply to
20 N A T H A N IE L  JO N E S.
FOR S A L E .
T he M cIntire house, Belvidere S treet, new house, 
cost $900, m ust be sold. $*60 h  price—$400 down, 
balance to su it. W A L K E R , ROSE & CO.
27
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
Tw o story  house on N orth  Main stree t, on line 
or electric ra ilro ad ; p lcasan th  situated . For sain 
at a  bargain. Apply to E  K. GOULD,
27 Probate Office, Rockland
O O Q O O O O O O
© A Father’s Advice. °
O  ** My son don’t smoke. O
“ But if you do smokG, be sure to
O  smoke tbe ©
p
ay
s o "  T u c k
C IG A R .
er
Q  “ I t is the mildest, best flavored, Q  
most soothing cigar on the market.
Q  " I  smoke that kind myself." Q  
40tf
O O O O  © O O O O
U i JJ
great 10 cent ornoke. F rag ran t, Clean and 
lesotne. I t  1r the  great favorite w ith  con
CARRIAGES AND HARNESSES!
A largo line of carriages and harnesses h  now 
ready for tho trade . Suiuu great bargains w ill be 
offered. Cull uud seu my lino before buying.
Rockville Carriage Repository,
R O C K V IL L E , M A IN E .
Lace 
C urta ins!
T h e  p lace  t o . .
H A V E  
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Dune up equal to uuw U at 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
laJVLDIJEJJS’
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
I U0UBS:
U to 11 
2 to 4 I
l£ Ieclriclly( 
N assag s ,
M edicated
Hatha.
ty : Diseases of Women Sc Children. 
ID ICA TE BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
BOCKLANU. ME.
EUKOFEAN FLAN.
Chambers St. and West Broadway, 
NEW YORK.
C. F. WILDEY, Proprietor. '22 18
Rooms $1 per day and upw ard . Convenient 
io all ra ilw ay  depots aud  boat laudiugs.
DHIiSSHAaiVO--
i Mrs. A. J. F. Ingraham, ;
Mi NORTH MAIN STUN NT. 
C utting  uud Busting a  Specialty. IV
W idow  G rey’s
S a lt  R heum  Cure
For S ale or E xc h a n g e  fo r  
F a rm .
House and stable No, 24 Greece.-1 S t., large lot of 
land w ith house. A lso horse, cow and buggy for 
sale. Easy term s If desired. A pply  to
24*36 GKO. R. ST O V ER , 24 Crescent St.
FOR S A LE .
T he tw o-story frame dw elling house und lot In 
Thom aston, corner of Knox and Elliot streets w ith  
ex tra  house lot adjoining on Knox street. House 
contains ten rooms, tw o bed rooms below and 
three above; heated by furnace th roughout; large 
attic ; high cellar w ith vegetable cellar, cemented 
floers; bouse, ell at d burn sla ted ; oil in good order 
and connected with sew er; good garden spot.
A pply to E. A . ROBINSON.
P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A LE .
T h e following property  lo r sale nt a g rea t bar­
gain : O ne nice colt, 3 y ears old, coming 4, w eight 
IU00 lbs., w ill read 10 miles un hour, well broken, 
color bay; will be sold a t a great bargain. One 
roud mure, a perfect beauty ; took first premium 
at fair In Bo&lou; will be suld ut a  g rea t bargain. 
Reason for selling I have th ree horses and need 
only one.
A lot o f good Second H and B icycles nearly as 
good as new, about 25 of them , prices from $15 to 
$75, about on- b a ll 'th e  original cost. These ma- 
chines a ie  su itable for boys, girls, und young men. 
Call on or address F. L. SH A W ,
17 Rockville, Me.
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
S c h . Anna M. Dickenson of E dgartow n ; 207 
tons; well found and in good condition. W ill 
carry  ubout 2600 hurt els lime. E nquire  o f Capt. 
G. J .  H A R T , on board, o r E . W- C H A D W IC K , 
A gent, Edgartow n, Mass. 14
HOUSE FOR S A L E .
A story and bull house and burn lu a  desirable
THE GUARANTEED
GOLCZN RULE,SHOE
A tla n tic  S h o e  S to re ,
F. A. PETERSON, P roprietor,
Hus the Sole Agency lu th is  olty for 
these Flue W earing Shoes, aud they 
c tnno t he purchased at any o ther store. 
T hey are a Maine made Shoe from the 
Freeport Factory, aud they are pu t out 
for a good Style and
H o n est S h o e ,
Backed up by a
G u a ra n te e !
T housands of these Shoes have been 
•old, and the verdict ol the w earer Is 
tha t they are the B EST. 13
W hy N o t Try a P a ir?
RANKIN BLOCK, NORTH END.
h o r s e s ’
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N G E
AT THE LIWERV STABLE Of
M . /  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
JL ornor P a rk  a u d  U u lo u  S tr e e t s .  IB
^-Telephone connection.
|E U E L  R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn ey  a t  L a w ,
L mD K N , .................................MAINE.
Lute Judge of Probate uud)lo»olveiicy.
■ Will sl»e‘ oureful utu uUou to 'e l l  busiueM eu 
I uusted lu blui lu Piubute uud luoulveucy Cornu.
OCKLAND needs a 
food and milk in­
spector, w h o s o  
duty it shall be to 
see that decayed 
fruits and the like 
are not offered for 
sale, who shall 
see tha t the milk furnished our people is 
In proper condition for use. Yes, Mr 
Economist, it will cost something! But 
typhoid fever and other pestilences cost 
something. The question of food is a 
Vital one, and where the people at large 
are concerned economy is sometimes the
wildest extravagance.
Our Vermont correspondent of last 
week wns very glad to get back to Rock­
land and enjoy the sea breeze. We 
thought it was hot last week, but people 
from other states who are rusticating 
hereabouts consider tho weather cool. 
Those of our people who have been per­
spiring and fuming the pnst week should 
try some of the big cities or some of the 
inland towns, where there is no sen 
breeze, and one can’t see breeze of any 
kind.
The thermometer registered 116 de­
grees in the sun at Eldridge & Oxton’s 
market, Wednesday noon. It would 
hnve deno better than that had there 
been room. It was somewhat torrid 
Wednesday noon, but don’t you remem­
ber that delightfully cool breeze that got 
in its work after dinner?
Our city should have nn ordinance 
lituiting the speed of bicyolo riders in the 
oity streets to eight miles an hour, a la 
Springfield, Mass , and other progres­
sive cities. We m ight ns well have 
•‘horse" on our tombstone as “ bicycle."
• •
A fire-alarm box is to be erected at or 
near the junction of Lisle with Pleasant 
streets. This is in W ard 5, tbe largest 
ward in the city and the only one which 
is without an alarm box some whero near 
the ward center. At the present time 
the people of that ward, which reaches 
from Purk street to the Old Thomaston 
Road, have been obliged to go either to 
the foot of Florence, foot of Park or 
over Broad street in W ard 4 to ring in 
an alarm . The box was greatly needed.
Some considerable complaint has been 
made to the municipal officers that in 
various localities whore the electric rail­
road has been laid the thoroughfares 
have not been put in as good condition 
as they were before the railroad was 
built. Accordingly at the last meeting 
of the Board of Aldermen the mayor 
was instructed to notify the electric rail­
road to put the throughfares into as good 
condition as they were bolore the rail­
road track was laid, where the track 
has been raised above grade to 
grade the road up thereto, und to gravol 
its track so that it may be used by 
teams for turning out ami the like. We 
understand that tho railroad manage­
ment will readily and cheerfully comply 
with the order and are willing to do 
everything just and proper in restoring 
tbe thoroughfares to good condition.
The rebuilding of the Gen. Berry und 
N. A. Burpee hose houses, ordered at 
the last meeting of tbe City Counoil, is 
quite an important m atter. The cost is 
considerable, some $1600, and tor that 
reason was opposed by some of the City 
Council, but thu buildings are in shame­
ful condition, and could not much long­
er be occupied by the firemen. The re­
building will be done by contract, bids 
have been seoured by the Committee on 
City Property. L. W. Benner chairman. 
The rebuilding inoludee the laying of a 
secure foundation.
The Board of Health says that we need 
a dumping groundf but Is unable to find 
a suitable place. The plan of burning 
the city filth und rubbish in a kiln was 
looked into und abandoned as too expen­
sive. The Bourd recommends the pur­
chase of a scow with a false bottom, 
which can be towed out to sea and dum ­
ped. We certainly need some dumping 
place for the city garbage and filth.
That brick or concrete wulk which is 
to he built on tbe western side of Water 
street from Main to Ocean, will be built 
nuue too soon. Water street is one of 
tbe continuations of Main street and a 
large number of people use it as a 
thoroughfare. The people down that 
way have put up with a very shabby 
walk for some years, {ind we’re glad 
they are goiug to get something decent-
• •
We wish tbe Road Commission would 
make a trial of the "com plaint book"
idea and see how it works. The need of 
of something of tbe sort was illustrated 
last week. A citizen saw a hole in one 
of the city thoroughfares where a horse 
could break a leg in the easiest manner 
possible. The citizen, for the city’s 
good, tried to find a member of the 
Rond Commission or of the road crew to 
call attention to the defect, but after 
spending all tbe time he could afford 
gave the matter up as a bad job. How 
convenient it would be if tbe Road Com 
mission had put up a "com plaint book" 
in a handy locality where the public- 
spirited citizen could have found it. A 
half dozen of the ‘‘complaint books,” to 
be exnmined daily by the foreman of the 
road crew,would prove very convenient. 
If we remember rightly ex-Mayor Butler 
recommended the “ complaint book” 
system in one of his inaugurals, aud T he 
C.-G. thinks it a highly proper sugges­
tion. Try it gentlemen, try  it!
One of the next im portant steps for 
Rockland to take is to have its election 
take place in December and have tho 
fiscal year begin with J a n . 1 and end 
with Dec. 31. This is the proper and 
natural system, Brockton, Ma99., and 
other progressive cities have adopted 
this idea. Rockland should prom ptly fol­
low.
WALDOBORO'S DEDICATION.
The Grand Army Post Dedicates Its 
Fine New Hall.
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 8, the mem­
orial building erected by the members 
of Charles Keizer Post, of Waldoboro, 
which is an ornament to tbe village,was 
dedicated with appropriate services. 
The hall was paolpeg.,/^ the doors by a 
replesentntivlj gathering.. Every seat 
had an oceupant and a pe,"80n ncar by 
anxious to take it. Visitors'vYere Pr8s" 
ent from Rockland, Thomaston, W alT??’ 
Cushing, Union, Washington, White- 
field, Jefferson, Damariscotta, New­
castle, Bristol, Bremen and Friendship. 
The atmosphere was oppressively hot.
Promptly at 1 :30 o’clock the pro­
cession was formed. Past Department 
Commander S. L. Miller had charge of 
the parade, F. M. Eveleth, Samuel 
Burrows and Oscar Bickmore as aids, 
led by the Waldoboro Cadot Band. 
The procession marched to Farrington’s 
Corner, thence to the brick school-house 
and tbe hall.
Commander Elijah II. Levensaler 
called tho meeting toj order and re­
quested Captain Isaac Comery, chair­
man of the building committee, tornako 
his report, which ho did in a few well 
chosen words. Commander Lovensaler 
tlion accepted the building in behalf of 
the Post in a short speech, and requested 
Past Department Commander Miller to 
conduct the exercises of the meeting, 
which he did with his characteristic 
dignity. Tbe hall was then dedicated 
in due form by Samuel L. Miller, as­
sisted by F. M Eveleth, J .  II. Stan­
wood,Samuel Burrows,Theodore Brown, 
Chaplain Gideon Hoch, Ambrose Hoch, 
Elijah II. Levensaler, Austin Keizer, 
Raymond Hoffses and Eli Bickmore.
The address which followed, was de­
livered by H. M. Lord of Rockland.
Mr. Lord was followed by Gen Ellis 
Spear of Washington, D. C., in brief 
remarks. The exeieises then olosed 
with tbe benediction by Rev. Mr. Senior.
The memoriul building so impressively 
dedicated is situated on Marble avenue. 
It is two storied, with quarters below 
for the Relief Corps, a pleasant hall 
above for tlie Post, while dining hall, 
kitchen, etc., make the building a most 
comfortable one for tbe Grand Army 
aud its allied organizations.
stray shots.
’Twas a hot day!
The Waldoboro Grand Army Post is 
to be congratulated on its new home.
A fine dinner was served the Grand 
Army delegates from away.
Reed's Bund furnished excellent music. 
Thu "Sheridan's Ride" number was es­
pecially pleasing.
Pictures of Comrades Keizer and 
Schwartz, young Waldoboro soldiers 
who perished at the front, hung on tbe 
walls of the building.
Col. L. D. Carver of Rockland missed 
the morning train . He got there in the 
afternoon, however, greatly to the satis­
faction of the G. A. R. boys.
Charles Keizer,lor whom W aldoboro’s 
Post was named, was killed at night at 
Laurel Hill, near Spoltsylvaniu. He 
was a fine soldier. Gen. Ellis Spear, 
tiien Col. Spear, commanded the regi­
ment at the time, und it was very fortu­
nate that Gen. Spear could he present on 
the occasion.
PENSION A LLO W ED .
Hosea B Perkins of South Thomaston, a 
veteran who saw service in the lighting let 
Maine Heavy Artillery, has been allowed a 
pension of Stt a month from Aug. 21, 1892. 
The pension was procured through Uen. J. P. 
Cilley's agency.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Newsy Notes and Brief Mention of gpe ,)e WM gjck 
Home Happenings.
son house, Wednesday, and was sea 
sick, and those who were with him could
COUNTY COMMENT:
Random References to Events 
Neighboring Towns.
HE class of ’93, R. 
H. S., was pleas­
antly entertained 
by Miss Annie M. 
Frostat her cottage,
"Sunset”, Wednesday evening, Aug 9. 
During the first part of the evening 
nearly all of the class took possession of 
the row-boats on the shore for a quiet 
row. On returning the grounds pre­
sented a fine appearance, illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns, while a large 
brush fire in front of the cottage lent en­
chantment to tbe scene. For the re­
mainder of the evening the guests 
assembled on tbe cottage piazza, telling 
stories and singing songs until a late 
hour, when tbe company left for home. 
The class was chaperoned by Geo. 
Had lay and Miss Alice Morse, who per­
formed their duties in a thorough, 
efficient and competent mnnner.
• •
Following are some of the matters of 
business transacted by the City Council 
at its August meeting, last week:
Tho Joint Standing Committee on 
Highways and Sidewalks was instructed 
to confer with the proprietors of Cedar 
street tannery regardiug the proper 
drainage of the establishment.
George Ott, who claimed damages 
for alleged injuries through alleged 
defect in the sidewalk, was offered $85.
The South-end sewer order, which 
was referred to the Jo in t Special Sewer 
Committee, called for the extension of 
the Ocean street sewer to the middle of 
Main street, and the extension of the 
Main street sewer to Crescent street 
There is no doubt that the Crescent 
street neighborhood sadly needs drain- 
a?e.
An or?er wtta Pa88®d instructing the 
Joint Standing com m ittee on Finance to 
ascertain the oondfiK10 ° ’ tbu funds of 
the various departmentJ'&pd report at 
the next meeting of the City*lCounc*^
.  .  \
C. H. Pendleton, the druggist,no*!? oc_ 
cupies his new store in Rankin Block ' 
It will bo remembered that on the re-* 
moval of A. C. Gay & Co. to Crockett’s 
Point that Mr, Pendleton bad the store 
they vacated fitted up for his occupanoy. 
He now has a most beautiful store, a t­
tractive and convenient. E. A. Collu- 
rnore now occupies Mr. Pendleton’s old 
store with a fine grocery stock, whioh he 
opened to tbe publio, Thursday ovening. 
Rankin Block is coming to the front!
A. C. Page, tbe landscape gardener, 
is at work with his crew grading around 
J . D. May’s new double house, on Grove 
street, and is laying concrete walks and 
renovating the lawn at II. N. Pierce’s 
residence, Middle street. It was so hot 
Thursday afternoon that Mr. Pago 
knocked oft’ his crew during the hot 
hours after dinner, commencing work 
again the latter purt of tbe afternoon 
and continuing until dark.
Col. G. L. Black takes exception to 
our statement last week that John 
Ranlett bus the only roof garden in 
town. The Colonel informs us with a 
tinge of pride in his voice that he lias a 
nice roof garden on Safford Block, and 
from it this year will raise two bushels 
of cucumbers. The Colonel says his 
garden isn’t to be made light of, unless 
'tis skylight, ♦ *
Tuesday noon while the family was 
at dinner some party or parties, up to 
tbe present time unknown, entered the 
office of Dr. T. L. Estabrook, and sur­
reptitiously removed therefrom a frook 
ooat valued at $25. People who have 
seatable things in tbeir halls bad better 
keep two or three eyes open.
The estimate oost of the sewers ordered 
at tbe last meeting of the City Council 
is as follows: T runk line  from Park to 
Pleasant, $650; lateral sewer from Lisle 
street to Franklin street, $750;Jlateral 
sewer from Franklin street to near resi­
dence of Capt. Henry Pearson, $825.
R. H. Culiamore, who is making bis 
annual visit to his old home in this.cily , 
has a fine position in Somerville, Mass., 
as assistant foreman of the carpentry de­
partment of tbe North Packing & Pro- 
vis.on Co. He is a very capable young 
man.
Col. Spear, Joseph Greenbalgh und 
J .  H Wiggin walked to the summit of 
Dodge’s Mountain, Wednesday after­
noon, in the hot sun. It was a sort of a 
w^tger affair, uud several gallons of good 
perspiration were wasted.
One of our well known b io tj aud 
shoe dealers rowed across to the \ Simp-
Dr. Benj. Williams entertained some 
of his professional friends with a line | 
fish chowder at his Bay Point cottage, 
"Cragsite,” Wednesday noon.
The new culvert being built on Lime- 
rock street by Aldermen Crockett and 
Spear will be five-foot square. They are 
doing a good job.
Philip P. Howard is kept busy putting 
electric bells into some of onr houses. 
He is an expert and does a good job.
Snow Block looks fine in its coat of 
red paint. It is now one of the most 
noticeable structures on the street.
Chas. Ames has opened aoonteetionery 
store at Buy Point station, where Capt. 
Alabuma Gross was located.
We hear complaints of tbe South 
Main street sidewalk. Those complaint 
books would be bandy.
• •
L. H. Webber, grocer, South Main 
street, has sold to F. J . Irving, who is 
now in charge.
The pipe lor the Pleasant street sewer 
has been distributed along the side of 
tbe street.
Tillson Light Infantry beginning with 
Aug. 21 will camp near Oakland for six 
days.
The six-inch water pipe has been laid 
to tbe power station, Glen Cove.
The Old Thomaston Road looks 
since tbe road crew turnpiked it.
M ARINE MATTERS.
fine
The Polly Again—Battleship Maine and 
Her Machinery.
i NOX County far­
mers are whistling 
for rain. Crops 
are drying np, 
p a s t u r e s  have 
dried up, cattle
are being ted, and it’s 
time between showers.
a dreadful long
A Union farmer informs ns that as 
a result of the dry spell bis corn is Bmall 
and uneven and the crop threatens to be 
short.
o o
Throughout tho county we hear com­
plaints of mustard making its appear­
ance in the grain fields, probably sowed 
with tbe seed.
o o
Union people are wondering where 
the Georges Valley depot is to be 
located. It seems to T he  C.-G. that 
the proper location is opposite the resi­
dence of J . O. Cobb.
o o
The people of Thomaston want the 
electrics continued up into the town. 
That long hill and tbe hot sun of tbe 
past week are a combination that make 
the extension of the electric up into the 
town a most urgent need.
o o
Notwithstanding the hard time9 Cam­
den Corporation succeeds in selling 
some of its bands. Safe and sure they 
certainly are.
o o
The people up West Rookport way 
are not making much eleotrio railroad 
talk, bAi-^iyiy are qtLutly working just 
the same. T hb C.-G\j)oH
get there'J
The ancient schooner Polly, built at 
Amesbury in 1804 and now lugging 
granite from a Maine port, has again 
furnished a lot ot yarns for Boston re­
porters, who recount her alleged deeds 
of eiPrY a9 “ Pr ’vatoer *n the war of 1812 
in g lowinK colors. One paper had it 
that she'?arrlBt’ SUDS on that occasion, 
nnd similar details have been elaborated.
'■ ■ » «  
craft, but I guess I?’"5 wa9 not 11111011 of a 
privateer. She m i y ^  wilh aU the win<1 
she could carry, po W  ,uako six knot9 
anhour, b u t4 2 g u n V fthey  Were SDy 
larger than muskets. w*\uld 9lnk bor‘ as 
she is only about as big a'9 a Po".Vwog, 
comparatively—that is to saY’ "hout 48 
tons gross, and sailed by oni5 m‘1D and a 
boy.—Boston Marine Journal.
A wonderful mass of perfect w oi^1D.®‘ 
machinery is that of the battles 
Maine, which has recently undergone a 
severe dock trial test at tbe Brooklyn:,. 
Navy yard, and pronounced first class 
in every particular. It is some time 
since this magnificent machinery was 
on exhibition after completion in tbe 
shops of the tfuintard Iron Works, 
where it was built. The contractors, 
Messrs. N. F. Palmer & Company, bud 
to wait several months for the ship to 
be in condition to receive it. But tbe 
trial board’s report that it is strong, well 
built and in accordance with the specifi­
cations, is some satisfaction for the long 
delay.
BALLARD PARK.
There is a nice spring at Ballard Park, 
from which three of tbe cottages are sup­
plied by pipes—the Talbot, Miller and 
Rust cottages.
Thursday afternoon some party or 
parties kindled a fire in the woods near 
Bullard Park. Eben Crockett, who was 
berrying in tbe woods, discovered tbe 
fire and notified tbe people at the Park 
who carried water and put it out.
Rev. Mr. Ryder was called to Law­
rence, Mass..Thursday to attend tbe fun­
eral of one of. his parishioners, returning 
here Saturday. He has three more 
weeks of vacatiou to pass here.
ijieves they will
,,P I
That Union Brass Band should g i  
into playing order so as to welcome the 
arrival of the first locomotive in tow., 
with toot ot born and rattle of drum, 
o o
South Union reports a building boom.
The railroad is getting in its work, 
o o
In view of the fact that several ol the 
towns in the county have new bnnds and 
others are talking of taking steps looking 
towards the organization of one, we wish 
to call the attention of the citizens of tbe 
various county towns to tbe faot that a 
good band is a mighty good advertise­
ment for a place. Give tbe boys good 
support when they call on yonl An 
eouraging word is something, b l 
dollar is better. Give the band bos 
lilt!
o o
In djill times the employes of Georg 
River Mills, Warren, have a club roo | 
wellsupplied with reading matter,billitl 
tables, games and the like to fall bacl 
upon. We have referred to this bel 
tore, hut 'tis such an excellent thing thafl 
we cannot refrain from epeaking of i t l  
again. The Georges River Mills Com-’ 
'uany, which furnishes tbe room an<j 
* fad ing  matter, is not only liberaU 
Jise, and the good feeling and go
u |tderstandu 
anagemef
' l l  del smalS i  
th o u g h  
rnent. J 55^l , j '
If we '
Bting between the 
in is in nq 
sral and
wet _  
proposed to ret3 
service in these t ° n 
would make a kick 
the action ul thecow'f*°ud 
into a smoking heap of’lASH ol 
the /
ROCKPORT FISH E R IE S,
Capt. Leland, the loss of whose nets 
we recorded some weeks ago, has a <iew 1 
boat, a IO-ton sloop and a good onf*r,du“ '’• 
is engaged in fishing. uTualy.
.. ,, ueleco
Some 40d small mackerel were caught 
in thu nets aud traps Thursday morning. ' 
The were worth ubout $3 a hundred,
o o
Capt. Erastus Wallaue reports the bay 
full of small mackerel, and there is good 
proapeot that a good many fish will be 
caught along this shore before the season»
la over.
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